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Illalno's 1'laiif
Dltttno's historical studios have been

Intermitted long enough for the cotnbU
nation of a duplex plan of retaining the
army of Internal rovouuo agents and

"Hiving the Malno philosopher a boom for
the Republican nomination. Pcntisylvrv
nlals the chief factor In Blaine's presl
dentlal fortunes. Naturally enough it
1) to a parly journal In this stale, the
plumed knight directs the manifesto
signalizing his continued presence in the
Hats. Tho pretext la of that ahoit.
sighted, flhrowd sort, that lias signalized
Republican statesmanship Blncothe close
of the war. Taking the ludicrous
aohome of "Wharton Barker as the basis,
and a request from the oditorof the
principal Blaine newspaper as the cause
Blalno lnvonts a sort of golden bait to

the states. Ho proposes to have thogen-or- al

government continue the vast army
of Internal revenue caucus workers us
agents of the states. In return the tax
they collect on whisky and tobacco Is to
be turned over to the states In proportion
to population! Tho effect of this in.
genlous plain is vividly transparent.
The party in power would, by the adop
Hon of this novel advance in centralize
Hon, possess In perpetuity a trained body
of political janlssairos, controlled by the
central administration and paid by the
atato.

If this was a monarchy Instead of a
republic, there would be nothing start-

ling In tills project. As, however, the
constitution Is in intent, if not erTcct.tho
basis of the union of the states, such a
sohemo needs only to be stated to show
Its ludicrous nnoraalousnoss. It is sig-

nificantly characteristic of the ignor.vr.ee

or indifference of the Republicans and
their presses to the meaning or existence
of the constitution that this plan Is re.
celved with cordial alacrity. So far us
it has been discussed, but a single jour
nal of Blaine's party tendencies has dis
covered its incompatibility with the
constitution Nor is it likely, recalling

the conduct of tliojiartj in the past,that
any obstruction so trilling as mis win ue
nnrnilttod to Interfere with the plan, if
it be seen that Blaine can be nominated
on It, as the chief plank in the platform.
But usido from the constitutional ob-

struction, which past eAperiencc shows
would ho no serious embarrassment to the
party, therearo some hitches among the
states that Blaine has manifestly over-

looked. Maine, for example, could not
accept the bribe, as the liquor traffic is
Illegal in th it state, and the wages of
the business could hardly ba accepted by

the authorities, even if the "ten lines"
advocated by the projector were adopted
by Congress. Kansas, to, could not
stultify itself by accepting ill gotten
gains from a traillc denounced and for
bidden by Its laws. Iowa, also, is in the
simc category, and there i3 no telling
how many more Btate3 may have In.
scribed prohibition before Blalno, as
president, could bring about the work
ing of this moral scheme. Perhaps the
plumed knight ha3 no serious thought
that the proposition will be seriously
considered. Ills purpose maj be to
remind his Pennsylvania fi.oads that
his philosophic pursuits have not im-

mersed hltn so much from (tin woild that
he has loit the faculty of delighting his
friends ami startling his enemies.

The Appropriation Hill.
Ofcourcothe governor will vuto the

salary bill. It is one not lit to be passed
in the judgment of the wuolo people of
the state. The members of Hie Legisla-tmonr- e

debancd by their interest In the
question fiom deciding it justly , ,et it
Bcems surprising that so many sensible
men should be induced by their sell in-

terest to make so uuiightcous an award
to themselves as is contained in an ap-

propriation of ten dollars a day for et i

day of the sieslon, whether they were or
were Hot present, and regardless too,
whether the bodies were sitting or in
adjournment. No doub' ma..y good men
have been inclined to itc (or thlj bill
under the belief that the members who
lawfully entitled to jay for eveiy day,
and yet do not propose tlrniselves to
collect their per diem foi the dajsof
their absence. Senator Co.o thinks the
appropriation a lawful one, and that it
is right to give every member an oppor-
tunity to take full pa if ho chooses to
claim it. That a member is entitled to
be paid when ho 13 absent from a session
without leave, we do not believe. That
the two houses should ngreo to appro-
priate moucy to pay their per diem dui
ing the days of their adjournment we do
not bellovo. That the Senate should
vote its members ten dollars a day during
all the time when it sat for a few minutes
only twice in the week, and distinctly
refused to do any legislation, or to con
alder any otfered It by the Houi is a
clear outrage that cannot be palliaUd.
Tho benato will sustain the chlet weight
of popular indignation inthis matter ;

for its Republican majority after avow-
ing a virtuous determination to refuse
pay for time admittedly not dovotcd to
legislation, has slunk away fiom its ics
olutionand put in an eager hand for the
biggest grab it could get. And this
when ilia known of all men tint the
nesslon has been baulked in the work it
was called to do by the obstinate refusal
of the Republican Senate to obey the
constitution and change the present ap-
portionments for such as gave their
party Ie3s power; bacauso it is entitled to
less under the present political complex,
lou of fairly apportioned districts.

Tariff AfrHiitlon.
Mil. Ilolmansaya that he Is opposed

to the agitation of tariff amendment at
the coming session, because the Senate
will be adverse to It, and Hint it will not
be wise for thollouso to waste valuable
time, needed for Important mensures, In
passing a tarlif bill which will not be
passed by the Senate. That Is n sound
proposition, undoubtedly. It is also
given out by Mr. Carlisle's friends Hint
if ho is chosen speaker It will not be his
fault If tariff agitation is started In the
House,

It is remarkable that the man who Is
said to be in favor of tariff amendment is
the secretary of t';e treasm y. I fo finds

himself burthenod with n largo surplus
revonue and with a necessity for disburs-
ing it. It can only be done by the abol-
ition of the internal rovenue, which his
party will not hear to, or by the modifi-
cation of the tariff, which it will also
be very reluctant to advocate. Mr.
Blalno's proposition to dlvido the
Internal rovenue among the states
is the only road out of the dilemma,
which accounts for the favor with which
It Is received In Republican quarters. It
I very likely to be put forward In Con-

gress as a Republican measure, under
the pressure of the remarkable circum-
stances inducing the party to its support.
Its advocates in the whisky producing
states will, however, have an embarrass-- !
log undertaking on their hands. It will
be hard to convince their constituents
that the tax on tholr state products
should be paid Into the treasuries of other
states. It 13 urged, In defense of the
justice of such distribution, that the
poeplo of all the states consume the
liquor which is distilled In v.irjlng
quantities in some of them ; hut
ho who argues this gets into
trouble when ho encounters states
where the manufacture nnd consump
Hon of ardent spirits Is forbidden by
law. In the states which endure distil
Icries the product is not nt nil in the
ratio of their population ; just as corn
is not produced in the states In propor-

tion to their population. Tho great corn
and whisky producing states are identi-
cal. It might with better reason be
urged Hint a tax on corn would be equi-
tably distributed among the states ac
cording to their population, since it is
lawful in all the states to grow and con
sume corn.

WiNTKn enters with a smiling face to-

day, but around the corners of its mouth
trcaoborous cold is lurking.

Kutrr.u's scurrilous abuse of the press
is (in unconscious tribute to its excellence
in showing up this very small itato3nnn- -

Thf. correspoudouts who for tbo past
ton days have bcn so illustriously ng

columns about the speikcrsUip
contest, will find their occupation gone
after the Democratic caucus to uigbt

Ir switching through a cornet's tail
causes the beautiful pkonomona scou in
tbo heavens at daybreak and sunset, let
us diligently pray that the comotary sup
p!y may be inexhaustible.

NOkLCiSK onuae.
i-- c.tiulieig, rest not when ye gain

Tbo slightest groaml above the plain
Kir up the mountain's nndom snou,
Wo wutt to 9eo your signal glow.
Now spec i, since all ruturn 1 vain,
It, loosing downward, yo ttero tain
In the sweet valley to remain,
A vo!c- - woul I warn you irom below

Jtoblesso oulleo !

e luirdeii bcarurs, that sustain.
And give no sign et carte or ruin,on you their loddd will many throw,
Slake broad jour shoulders , blessing go
Vt Itli ttio-i- u ho help the moiling train

Nob!ete oblltro '
Edith it. Thomai. in The Manhattan tur
Soxemtitr.

Fcjulk reformers like Miss Emily
Faithful are agitating the question " what
employments are open to English wouipu
coming to America ?" To this the answer
i3 simple. Let them enter into domestic
service. Nowhere are tno services of in
tfjlh-o- ut females rnoro needed, and it is
not exaggeration to state that in uo other
avenue of paid occupations cau woman's
influence for good be raoro ojctcndod. Tho
tdoa that domestic r.crvlco is degrading
bbjtild be dismissed at once and forever.
It is true that it sometimes moats boorish
and unfeeling treatment, but the world is
wide and a valuable domtntic in the end is
bound to meet with her duu apprecia-
tion.

One oftcu hears of the superior advan-
tages of life in the rural districts over city
life in a healthful point of view, but the
cold facts will not boar out this acssptcd
statement. Tho pure wa'.or, gnsu flildi,
and fresh air tint sots " the post's eye iu
a Hno frenzy rolliug," will often be found
on clo iaspjitun ti be th? nbiles of
disease and death. Tho pure water will
oftoa be duoovorol Impure, tb green
fljldn mil trial swim.j tb-- j fraili nr
a vitiated ompjuml unfit to broathu. Tno
metis fait milled ru.-i-l dutrioti are far
more iu need of sanitary rogulat'uat than
is gouorally supposed, and if the stittstio
were tuba publis'aad, it would bj fouu I

that the ponds of stagnant water, wretched
diet, and uever osadug toil that in irk the
averao rural life, olai n rairo vir.iini than
the sewer gas uud crowded life of the city.

1'fcKHUNALi.
HI.NIIY W.UlIJ Br.ECHEU'8 CIUO for

polygamy among the Mormons is- - ' Lot
tuctii mono.

Gr.N Hor.nuNS, member of Oougretii
tilcet fiom the San Fraucisoo distnct, will
iutrmluco in the next Congress an amend,
ment to tbo constitution of the United
States prohibiting polygamy.

Jkmks II. Hkvbiiin, who had au eoremoved u short time ago, owing to nn
aeo.doat, is u'oovcrlug ho rapidly from the
eflects of his mishap that ho uxrocts to
icaiimo work in about a week.

Iti.v JoitN W. FrNKiirNr.it, of Middle
twn, has rceaivod and aocepted n unani-
mous oall to the English Lutheran ohuroh
at Cumberland, Md., aud will enter upon
lOQi lul ,8t et January,

Ldmi xd Ivlan was wont to portray his
characters with torrible foroo. It has boon
stated that when whotttug the knife in
the "Merchant of Vonlco," the great tra-
gedian was so terribly in earnest thatYoung, who played Antonio, usoj to
trciublo for his viry life.

Mu.Tiiomah Suxtos, monibor of I'arlla
niont for S'igo.will go to America dlrcotly
after the banquet to Air. I'.unoll, to obtain
funds to aid the movoraout for the pay-
ment of the Irish memborfl of Parliament
It is stated that Mr. Paruoll will give '5,.
000 to start a fund.

Kaul Foiorus, the ominent basso, tolls
American parouts that they make a grave
mistake hi sending tholr children to Italy
to study muslo when thoycin attain muoh
hotter results at homo, llo Hays rnusloal

Is at its lowest lovel In Italy, and
tu. 'cat singers are not Italians.

Euw.vnn It. JlcciaAND, a harmlose
of good family, whlloln oonvorsatlon

with Mrs, Senator Legau, was informed
by that lady In n jocular way that Gon,
Sherman had soveral marrIas;oahIo daugh.
tors. Ho teoontly ropalrod to the Sherman
mansion In St. Louis, oxpressed his modest
request, aud was promptly ousted for his
pains,

Tno l'cr Cent, a Mouth,
At Now York a directors' moating of

the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
railroad was hold. Prosidcrrt Sloan stated
that the oarnlugs of the road for October
show over 2 per cant, onstook,

CRIME AND CALAMITY,

A UKSUMtt OK TUB UAt'fl JUIIVS.

Fntnl AfTalr In C'liiclnnntl tlotneen ntttrcet
I'nr Unndurtor and n Drunken nlnn

Condeninl rarnRrnptif
In Ciiiclnpatl, nt 1 o'olook jestenlny

morning, Frank Atkins was nwakoncd by
the sounds et pistol shots. Ho got up,
and srolng a strcot car stand ing still went
to It. Going Insldo ho found John Cos-grov- e,

the driver, nnd William Swift, the
conductor senseless nnd bleeding on the
lloor. Ho drove the oar to the stable aud
a surgeon was called to nttetul the wound-
ed men. 1'asseugor who left the car
before the shooting say there was a
quarrel botween the cotiduotor and a
passenger. Later in the day, Henry
Shaftet a young titan, was arrested for the
crime and confessed that ho did the shoot-
ing. Ho said ho had been drinkititf, but
was not drunk ; that tbo conductor
quarrelled with him about hU faro, and
that the c.inductor aud driver assaulted
him nt thu eud of the and ho tired
in self defouce. Tho driver, Cosgrove,
died during the day. Ho tuado nn
auto-iuorte- statocient that Shaffer
was lighting with the conductor in the
car, aud ho tried to help the conductor
when Shatter llred. Swift, the conduc-
tor, may recoicr. Ho says Shatter was
drttuk nnd refused to got off at the
cud of the route . when ho trlod to put
Shntlcr off, the latter bogau firing. An
attempt to arrest four burglars in Shelby,
Ohio, jestcrday morning, resulted in the
killing el two of the burglars, and the
wounding of two of the arresting party.
Tho surviving burglars were captured.
Richmond Stuart, colored, was hanged
Friday at Shrevopert, La., for the murder
of his tuff. Ho nsiortcd that ho was
innoevf About 4,000 people witnessed
the execution. Ambroso West, colored,
IS years old, who was convicted of the
murder of James Monreo in September
last, was hanged Friday at Isabella, Ga.,
in the presence of 0,000 spectators, At
the first attempt to hang the murderer the
rope broke. After the lapse of an hour
the iioojo was at;aiti adjusted and the trap
sprung, death speedily following the fall.

Joseph Newell, oao of three mou who in
March last murdered a man named

to got possession of $24,000, was
hanged in San Jose, Cal., Friday.

.NMVS KOTKS

lntercittng I'ltrnsmphx Cut Short
It is behoved the public debt statement

for November wdl show a decrease of
about 1,730,060. The smallness of the
reduction is doe to the payment of $12,- -

000,000 for pensions.
A girl, 13 years of age, who is perfect in

other ways, but who has simply httlo blue
spots that puiTout slightly when? her eyes
should be, is said to be living nt Amherst,
Portage county, Wisconsin.

After a wedding ceremonj performed
at his residence recently by Rev. Frederick
Bayhs Allen, of Trinity church, Boston,
the groom shpprd into his hand a coin that
proved to be a nickel five cent piece.

The John P. King mill in Augusta Ga ,
began yesterday to bale goods for the
market. Tho mill has 20,500 spindles and
S00 looms. Tho c imptny, with a capital
of 51,000,000, begins operations with a
surplus of 4200,000.

At St. Louis, William Catton, a well
Known heal billirvrlit, in a practice game
of straight three ball billiards Friday,
made a run of 710, the highest over made,
beating Sehaeffer's best by 21 points.

Chiet Engineer Melville has received a
letter from General Uhcrnayeff, the gover-
nor of Yakootsk, stating that the czar
ha3 bestowed rewards and promotions on
all the persons in Siberia who assisted
the survivors of the Jeatinette expedition.

A witness at a recent trial in Dallas
comity. Mo., lot a ntstol drop on the court
house lloor by accident. The juJgo im-rae- di

itcly tlnert him $3 for contempt of
court. Soon after the grind jury returned
an indictment against htm for carrying
or.cia'.ed weap jus. to which he pleaded
guilty and was fined $2 O'J.

Too machinery moulders employed by
Gltvor brothers & Phillips, nt Pittsburg,
tbieatcn to strike 0:1 .Monday unless the
notiooofa 10 per cat reduction in their
wagej is withdrawn. Similar reduc ons
will probably be made by other establish-
ments, aud be followed by other strikes,

Iu addressing a petit jury, whoso term
of sorvice hid oxpirad yesterday in Wash
ington, Judge Wvl.osaul it micht ha that
jurymen had formed and expressed an
opinion ; but tno opinions thus formed
should not disqualify n man from sorviug
asajaror II! know from his own

that first op mom would yi-l- d to
the want et nvidenco.

Hio Iron Age publishes a number of
letters from nail miuufacturcrs giviog
their views on the prcsont oonditlon and
luture prospacts el the nail traJo. Ono
manufacturer says the production will he
controlled by suspensions of work .

another c insiders thu outlook for 183! dn- -
cidedly glo jtny, aud .1 third says the nail
nauu 1 uuuergoiug a compioco revolution
by tbo me of wrought scrap, by which
nails are manufactured for .19 cents less
per keg than from pig irou.

r.irrlcn Jutting
Swcu Nilsen, tie Swedish naturalist,

13 dead, at Stockholm, iu his 97th year.
iii isnouiaioiia suotorranoan rumblings

wore heard on Thursday. Tho temperature
of the water of the mineral springs lias
risen.

AtLiudou an anilysls of the Pamell
fund shows that the total is i'30,43'. of
whloh Irehiul gave 23,920, America, i.2 .
511, England, i'1,015, Scotland, 370, anil
other places 053.

A colllsiou ooaurrcdon the railway uoar
Salt.t Moon, dopartmmtof
rtanoo, yesterday, by which olghteon per-sou- s

wcio hilled and fifteen sorieusly
wouuded.

Tho Pauj Tempt publUhes a dispatoh
fiom icnni, wlnoh Htatos that the Porto
iutonds to ask the European powers to
support it in its demand that it be per
mittudto ijnl t.oop3 to the Soudan to
suppress the insurrootiin there.

AtHimo the Amoriein bishop have
closed their oonferonco with thn nmipropaganda, nnd the result theroef ia
considered by them as very satHfaotory
Tho bishopn will have a graud recoptlon
nt the collcso of the nrmM.imli .,
oaiimiay, Ueoomber 8th, and will tike
tueir uoparturo irom Homo ou the 10th.

Mug Alfonso, Friday nt Madrid, Spain,
unyailedanti.tuoof Quccu Isabella, tin!
liatliolio. Tho German crown priuoo witnested the coiomony. Tho king and the
pi iuco afterward Inspected thotioops at theburaoks. In the ovoniuga ball was given
lu honor of tbo prince, to whluh two thou,
sand porbous were invltod,
A Munleier IVI10 Did Not Know Why lieCommitted tlio Criino,

Joseph .lowoll, one of the thico men
who last March murdered M. P. Reuow(lei), iu Order to imt: twlnsnmdn,, of l.l. ..
lngs, amounting to 2 1,000, was hanged atHan .low, Cal , Friday morning. Ho said :

I don t know how I oamo to commit theiijeu. it was not for niouoy ; I novernucded that. It is a urystory that onlv
nod can oxplaln." When tno uluak cap,.. .... u uo aim ; - nu ji on n snnarnyou've got it twisted." Ills neck was not
broken by the fall nnd wwm-n- i ,..i..afterwaids ho tnado an offert as If to raisehimseir up md cried out : ' Oh I" In tonminutes ha was pronounoed dead. Of histwo acuoraplicoj ouo turned state's o

nud is now Hervliig out a light
aontonco aud the other is under Hentenoo
of death.

Vlgunux Vlu tlio lllUUrd Matcn
At Paris tlio concluding sorlos botween

Sahaoror aud Vlginux, for the billiard
charaplouahlp, was witnessed on Friday

by a largo crow A of poeplo. Many persona
were uriablo to gain ontranoo to the hall,
lloforo the game Schnofor nunotiueod
that whatever the issue, ho challouged
Vlgnaux to play n new game with cushions
only, the points and stake to be the amo
as In the present ruatoh. Professor
Hudolpho challenged the winner of the
prosent game to play a similar game wltli
him. Viguntix accepted Sohaofcr s olial-long- o.

Sohaolerdtd not auswer Hudolpho s

challenge
Vignaux began the play with a run or

02. Schaefer then begnu to make up for
the grouud lost yesterday, miking runs of
Kit and 150 aud reaching n total of 015,

VIgtiatix having made 237. At this point
there was an iutormlsnou. When the
game was resumed Schaefer undo runs of
CD, 47, 72 and 81 nud VlgnaiiT tuado tuns
of 110 nnd 78. Vlgnaiu finally won, Icav
Ing Sohaofcr 121 behind. Vignaux played
23 times and Sehacfer 27 times. At the
conclusion of the match Vlgutuu was
loudly cheered.

AN OUHAM HISASlr.lt

Collision M3n llMuttliie la aTrrtblo t.oi
,.t I. IIP.

Tho ship Thomas Dam Captain C. t .

Sissoti, arrived nt Now York Friday from
Liverpool, from whence she sitlodOot. 22
Tho oaptaiu states that ou the morning of
Oot. UO, while ho was 111 his oibiu, ho
hoard n peculiar thu lagrnst the surboird
side of the vessel.

Ho hastoned to the deck, whore ho saw
a small craft that hid run into his ship,
aud the onlv thing that prevotited her
from sinking 'iustantli was that she had
run her jib boom into the starboard quar
ter of the Dana. Hut this only kept her
bows above water fo: a raiment and then
she disappeared, lea mg not so much as a
bucket lloating on the surface.

During the instant thit she fastened to
the side of the liana, her crew jumpjd
In the sea in thsir efforts to reach the
souud vossal. Most ..f them were naked,
as they had just loft their berths, 21 men
wore taken out of the water. Five minutes
after the collision the surfaeo of the si
was as clear as if n r.tutig at all had hap
pencd.

Tho ruon woto all French fishermou, nnd
not one could speak English. Tho lost
vessel was a small brig named Kocaby.and
she was from the War. 1 of Ponorro, bound
for St. Malo, France Sao hal ou board
111 men, returning t Franco from the
Nowfoutidland flshenei, stf of whom

othins Ao Cider the Sun
Since the adoption of standard time iu

this country about four hundred applica-
tions have bcon filed with the patent office
for dock dials aud other devices intended
to present tbo twenty four hours in as
convenient n mnuner and without unduly
crowding figures together. A largo
number of these applications have been
rejected by the patent office upon o

found in a musty old volume that
Pnnco Soltykofi once possessed a watch
tnado Iu the year 1517, upon the dnl of
which appeared the h utrs from oce to
twenty four arranged in tw concentric
ctrclcs.

llnniors of Another Kitrn suluu
At Harrisburg speculation h rife as to

whether the governor will call anothei
extra session. It is assorted, on the
authority of a member of his cabinet, that
an extra sossien will be called immmedl-ately- ,

and that the governor is determined
that the Logislature shall perform the
work lor which ho sumraonod thorn to-
gether. There are throats of resigning
from members who are tired of tbo con-die- t.

A .Hotlen to Utinah.
Application will be made at Dublin

before the court of the qoeon's banch to
quash the conviction cf Joseph Poolo for
the murder of John Konny, upon the
ground that the court in which ho was
tried was illegally co st tutod.

FEaTURES OF THE COUNTY PK333.
Tho Marietta litgister grieves over the

unhghtod streets or that borough.
Tho Columbu Courait is assured that

compulsory education would prove a
mighty lever to the cause of temperance.

Tho Lancaster Inquirer bolievos that
Blaine's proposition will form the basis of
a policy that will ultimately ho adopted by
tbo government,

Tho Marietta Times thinks that Judge
Livingston's affidavits for tavern and res-
taurant keepers are eminently proper ia
view of the prc3ont laxity w.th which the
liquor basincss is conduct id.

THE DOHCAS -- UOUSTr.

contribution iteceirej Ho-- a Noocted.
Tho Ladies' Union Dorcis Bociety

gratefully acknowledge the iolljw
ing donations : The collection taken
up at the Thanksgiving servloa hold
was . In tha Proibytorian ohuroh $30.
Mr. A. W. Russel Vj, Mrs S M. Carson
41. For the smallpox sufferers $1 from
Miss J. C. Myers, Z2 from Sirs. Geo. M
Stolnman, 50 cents from Mrs. A. It. Spur-
rier, a frleud 50 cant3, Mr. J, Rupley 50
cants, Mr. John Rongler 81, Mrs. C. F.
Rengicr $2, a friend 31, four dozou gar
mentsfrora industrial society. Tho great
number of nick among the old and poor
have already made demands upon us,
compel our aocioty to make known to tlio
public our earnest desire for more dona-
tions of raonoy, that we may be able to give
ino am ho mucu noooeu. a mooting will
be hold on Monday, at 3 p. m at No. 218
East King strcot, where a full attondanoo
is requested. Tho officers are Mrs M.O.
Kline, Mrs Kerfoot, Miss Annle Htirford
nnd Miss Mary Carson. Any money
handed to the above naund ladies will ho
gladly recolvod.

Court of common rina
nEroiin JCDor. Livingston.

In the slander case of Margaret Whlto
vs. R. B. Long, n uon suit wa.i asked for
by the defendant on the ground that the
plaintiff failed to prove the allegations of
his declaration. Thn uon suit was allowed
and a motion was then made to have It
stricken off.

nnrati: judoc rArrr-asox-.

Jool L. Llghtnor vs. Daniel. Franklin nnd
Jehu Brua. This is nn nctlon of alloged
trespass by delondant baeklnr? water of
the Pequea creek by rnlslng the breast of
his dam. Both parties to the suit own
mlllH on the Pequea crcok, iu Paradise
township , that of the defendant is situ-ntc- d

abuut a half inilo down the stream
from plnintiff; the latter allege that do
fondant has raised tlio breast of his mill
dam, thus causing the water to back up
the tall raoo of tholr mill, affecting their
water power, houce this suit.

Tho oase will occupy the attontien of
the ootirt for sovoinl days next week, and
for that reason they ndjournod nt noon
to-da- In order to allow the jurors to get
home,

i.sbanun Troubled with it Clang et Houghs,
Lebanon at prosent Is lufostod with a

set of rascals, who intuit ladles and attaok
tnon after dark, Last ovonlng ouo of
those desperados attacked
E. M, Ebur. Whilo on his way homo
a man suddoillv nnrancr norm him
eolzod him by the throat, and would have
robbed hltn, but Mr. Ebur, knocked the
man Into the gutter. In striking the blow
Ebur dlslooatod his right hand. J, Frank
ueuncr was niso attaoked In a rimllar
manner ou North Eighth street while on
his way homo. Tho police tire on the look
out for the dosporadoou.

Hones dlupped
BissA Doorrshlppsd to Now York this

moruiug a oar load of heavy draught aud
line driving horses.

Wiyu. ,

NEARING TEE END.
THK CONTI'.ST roil T1IK fll'KAIlKIISUIl

Th Situation el the Unmllilntci nuil Their
Vnrloti Chancsi Hamuli's Outlook

Not Any too l'romltlog.
Col, MoCluro tolegraphed last ulght

from Washington to his Timet .
Tho bottom truth nbout the speaker

ship may be summed up as follows A
bare majority of the Douiocratio monibors
nro tuoro or loss directly promised or com-
mitted to Carlisle, Including some who nro
more or less delltntoly promised or com-
mitted to Haudnll, nnd a doclded majority
of the Democratic members would ho
hoaitilyglad to see lliuidall nominated.
Iho nion committed In one ivny or another
to Carllslo who doslro Randall's oleotlou
nro two classes First, thore are members
In a number of the Southern states who
for oither political or porsoual reasons or
both prefer Haudall, but they are terrorized
by the soctloual mandate that Is ns

as it Is despotic, nud, second,
there are n number of Northern and
ospoclally Western monibors who nro fully
convlncod that the opening of the tariff
question In the Interest of frco trndo would
hopelessly dofeat the party in the presh
dentlal contest ; but they have n frco
trade clamor In tholr dlstriots that Is
strong onotigh to dofeat thorn nt homo.
How far these inlluoncoa may restrain the
convlotlons or preferences of mombers will
be known to-da- and upon that thread
haugs ths fate of both Uandall nud Oar-lisl- e.

Thero was vlslblo anxloty to day niuong
a number of Mr. Carlisle's supporters in
the bush. Thoy are beginning to nppro-cia- to

the luovitablo result of Carlisle's
clectlou nud they watit to avoid the saorifloo
of nnothor uatioual contest and especially
when it threatens to reuow sectional parti-
san oppression among tholr poeplo. If the
secret ballot shall be maintained It will be
uotico of peril to Oarlislo, and a contest of
soveral ballots Is now possible Cox will
remain in the field and Is hkoly to be
stronger than has bcon supposed. Ho Is a
conveniont half way house for tnon to rest
who would be compelled toohooso Carlisle
in a square Issue against Haudall.aud I re
gard It as reasonably cortaln that n strug
gle 01 several ballots must dafoat Carlisle
His frlonds undorstaud it nnd are demand-
ing nn open vote and the support of all
their following on the first ballot. If ho
shall fail on first ballot his defeat wilt be
more than probable Ho will lead Ran-dal- l,

as Cox's veto will be two-thir- ds

Haudall mou on second choice, but If
Carllslo shall fail on first ballot the ohanoos
are that ho will be deserted by some of
those who are more than willing to defeat
him ns a politioal necessity. Itaudnll's
position la certainly strougor to night than
it was last uight and ho has a fair chance
for success. If thore can be anything like
an unrestrained expression of the convic-
tions and wishes of the members ho will
recolvo n decided majority, but tint is not
assured.

It has boon a steady, dead pull on both
sides today nnd nnd neither side
could afford to indulge iu ornamental
demonstrations. Tho gravity of the
contest has sobered men all around
and the admitted closeness of the
struggle forbids all play far the galleries.
Both the leading candidates will go into
caucus without anything like an absolute
cortalnty of success, and all that can be
said is that Randall has grown iu strength
to day,that ho Is likely tocontlnuo to grow
aud that his nomination is at least ovenly
probable.

Lancaster "l'lnatore."
Tho lower partof Fulton opera house was

completely filled with people last ovenlug
to witness the repetition of "Pinafore" a
produced by the Lanoastcr company.
Thero was much itnprovomont observ-
able, each individual putting Into his
part the life and energy essential
to agreeable interpretation. Tho opera
moved very well. 1 ho ladies anil gentle-
men were more at homo upon the stage,
and the applause which the audience in
dulged in was generous, and encores were
numerous. Tho chorus did exceptionally
well, notably at the finale of the first act
their singing was exceedingly well done, a
fact which the nudienco recognized, aud
compelled, by persistent applause, the cur
tain to be rung up and the number to be
repeated.

l'ho character of Dick Deadeyt was cs.
pocially impersonated with Intelligence and
conscientious regard for detail by Mr.
Harry Shults, who took advantage of the
recourses ho possesses aud used them with
confidence aud vigor. Mies Katie Shirk,
as Buttercup, also showed a very pleasing
aniraatiou Ustovoning and much augment-
ed the favorable impression won for her on
the first presentation of the opera, while
Mr. Jehu Warfel, as Bill Bobstay, saug
with such excellent effect that ho was
awarded ahoarty onooro.

SAUllUI) IIEAKT ACADEMV

A Vory Tluo Muilenl Entertainment.
A delightful ontortainmout was given

Wednesday ovouing by the pupils of Bicrod
Heart academy. Tho exorcises were hold
In St. Josoph's music hall, and consisted
of rcoltatlons, Intorspersed with music,
Instrumental and vocal. Miss IL Kounard,
a graduate of last year, as well as the
graduates of this year, displayed great
skill hi the execution of tholr difficult
scloctions from Mondelssohn, Bcothovon,
Liszt and Do Koniski. Miss O. Schaubol
showed great progress lu the rendition of
her left hand solo. Two vocal solootlons,
with tholr difficult trilli and runs, wore
chatmlngly rendorcd by the Misses Gor-

man nnd tKlrby ; tholr highly cultivated
voices proved the thoroughness of tholr
training to be worthy or the highest com
mondation A comic quartotte, " Tho
Opra," waB very amusing and clloltod
great applause. A chorus, 'ThoStorm,"
was well rondoredby the vocal class. At
the close Rev. Father Kaul arose, nud In a
few worls oxproised his satisfaction at
the manner In whjch everything had bcon
done. Ho then called the nttontlou of the
audionce to some oxqulslto paintings
which had just boon finished at the
academy. Tho company dispersed highly
satisfied with the outcrtntnmont.

The UathiWM beaion el Advent.
Tn.mnrrnw will tin the first Sunday of

Advout the beginning of the Catholic
ecclesiastical year. Tho Advent soasen
continues until the vigil of Christmas, and
the three Fridays embraced In that porlod
nro fasting days of preoopt. Wcdnosday.
Friday and Saturday, Deo. 10th, 21st aud
22d, respectively, nro the wlotor ember
dnyB, whloh are days of fasting, appointed
by Popo CallxtUB, to implore God's grace
on the olorgy ordained at thla time. Dur-
ing Advent thore will be spcolal wcokday
sorvlces In all the Cathollo churobes of the
city.

Joined ltuirlo itlll.
AM lit this morning Prot. Christ Bur

ger, who has been leadiug the oparn house
orchoatra slncotho beginning orthoBoason,
and Charles Lotz, bass violinist, loft fur
Omaha, Nobranka, to join Bufialo Bill's
combination. Prof Burger will load the
orchestra- and both gentlemen will also
play In the biass band.

VUltinR Knight.
This ovonlng at (l;45 a Inrgo number of

the membara of Lauoastor lodge, No. 03,
Knights or Pythias, will leave for Parks-bur- g,

to visit Porm lodge, No. 103. Thoy
will return at 1:45 lu the morning.

nmyor's Court,
This morning the mayor had two drunks

who were nrrcstod for fighting, and after
paying the costs they ware dlsclmrgod.

FATAI. AUUIOKMT,
A Man unt to rises by the Cm.John Htnuflor of Mouutvlllo.thlfl ootuity,was ruu over by the cars on the NorthernContral railroad, tioar Urillharr, Yorkcounty, botween 11 nnd 13 o'olook Friday

morning nnd lustnutly killed, hln hotly
bolng horribly mangled. Stnuffer wns
seen lying on the traok by a man nud his
wlfo living iu the vicinity, and the mnu
was iu the net of luunlng to his
nssistntioo, hut wns prevented from doing
so by his wlfo who fainted from fright.
By the time ho had rondorcd hln wlfo
assistance, n freight train catno along nnd
run over Stnuffer, killing him. Tho body
was picked up nnd carried to Hanover
Jtiuction nud llioiioo taken to York.
Deoonscd wns n cigar innkor nnd painter
by trade, n sou of thn latu Christian
Stauffer, of Motiutvlllo, this county. His
mothar and savcrnl brothers and sister
resldo near Mouutvlllo, nud nro very

pcoplo. His brother, Honry
Stauffer, tobacco packer of Mountvlllo,
started for York last evening to bring thn
rcmnlus homo for intornifltit. Dccoastd
was a slnglo man nbout 29 years of ngo
nud somewhat intemperate and probably
fell upon the trnok while Intoxicated. Ho
loft Mountvlllo about four years ngo,
pursued his trade Iu various places lu York
nud adjoining counties. Thu verdict of the
coroner's inquest hold j nsterday exonerates
the railroad ooinpauy and cmployos from
irom nil blame.

A rnnilly o( tlurUI
Erlo Obsetver.

It Is n curious oircunistanco and ouo
omluontly worthy of mention that no less
than six mombers of the family of our
present Judge Galbralth have filled posi-
tions on the bonoh. Tho first inombor of
the family was James Galbralth, who
enmo to this country from the north
of Ireland and sottled lu Lancaster county,
Pa., in 1712 His son, Jnracs Galbralth,
jr , was made judge or Lancaster county,
nnd .afterward of Cumberland oounty.
Andrew Galbralth, auothor sou, was alttt
n judge In Laudator comity, while Robert,
a sou of the second James, was appointed
president judge of Huntingdon countv.
Tho eminent Chlof JiKtleo Oibsoi' married
a daughter of Andrew Galbralth, making
the fourth judge lu the family to that riato.
Tlio Erie Galbralths are descended from
John (a son et Judge James Galbralth),
who moved to Butler county, about the
boginuing of the century. Of his dosceu
danta. John Galbralth was elected presi
dant judge of this district in 1851, nnd the
son of the latter, W. A. Galbralth. in 1870,
both for full terms of tou years. Probably
no Instance of sucli n long line of jurists is
to be found in any other family on the
continent. As one, at least, of Judge
Galbralth'a sous is preparing for the prac
ticooftholaw who inherits much of the
family talent, it is not too much to oxjcct
another may yet be added to the illustrious
list of jurists.

Hnmllpox lullrrcm
Somo of the famillci residing in Milam

street who have the smallpox are In need
of help, nnd speuinlly Is this the case with
the family of David Blctz. Many of those
people are really Btiflering for the ncccs
sarlos of life, nud persona who know
nothing nbout the state of nllairs would
scarcely behevo the truth if It wore told to
them, in regard to the condition of the
sufferers Something should be douo nt
once to reliove thnm.

Ono now oase of snnllp x is reported by
tlio board of health, Mrs. Lena Zolglor,
852 East Walnut srcot. It is said to be
a very light case of varioloid. Several of
the oases heretofore reported are convalcs
cent, and all the others nro progressing
sitisfnotorily.

Children Concert.
Tho concert givou last ovauiug by the

infant school of the Presbyterian mUstou
drew r. largo audience to the chapel. Tho
performers were all from mx to eight years
of ago aud sang their parts remarkably
well, enjoying the ovening as muoh as did
the nudtcnoo who insisted on having nearly
nil of the progiammo repeated. Tho solos
of the Httlo misses, Oracio Bondor, Gertle
Wcldlo nnd Mamto Garvin were especially
good, while thn training and drill of the
whole cl.iR3 reflects credit upon their teaoh-e- n

Miss Sue Bender, Miss Emma Falek
aud Mr. Harry Gibson.

llaliltic tlio Water Work.
Tho mombers of the water committee,

Superintendent Halback and soveral other
goutlerneu visited the water works. Tho
pumps were found to be iu good order.
Tho work of building thn foundations
lor the new Worthlngton pump, I pro
gresiing rapidly and will booh be finished.
After taking a look nt everything around
the place, the mombers of the party Hat
down to a nice lunch nnd wore highly
entertained by the Huo singing of sovcral
of the guests.

.loti 11 Minltli llnol: Apilu
Lancaster InQutror.

John-Smith- , late landlord of the Cross
Keys hotel, this city, who ouddeoly nnd
myaterlously disappeared sovcral weeks
siuce, deserting his wlfo nud child anil
going. no one know whore, has returned
to Lancaster oounty. Ho Bpaut several
days last woek at the Pequea Valloy inn,
Pequea township. Ho says that ho wout
West Ho has not yet made his appear
nnco in this olty, whore his wlfo Is still
managing the Cross Keys hotel.

Mutiirberf uf llrcnemau's Court.
On Monday night four peisoua wore

nrrojtcd at the house of Magdaloua Wise,
In Bronoraan's conrt, while druuk nnd
caking n great uolso, Last overling they
were heard baforo Alderman Ban- - and
wore sent to Jail for the following torrao :

Joo Elohman, 00 days ; Magdalona WUo,
80 ; Anthony Cllno, 10, and John Smith 5,
Mrs. Wlso wa3 niso hold for trial at court
on the charge of keeping a disorderly
house.

Itevlval Horvlcei,
Tho revival korvlco In thn Evangoltcal

ohurch (Eng.) on Mulberry strcot, above
Orange, is Btill In progress, L N. Wor
man, pastor. Twonty-oigl- it persons have
prcsontcd themselves at the altar of
prayer, of whom twenty five have found
poace. Throe are still Breklug nud
many oonvlotod ones In the congregation.
Tho moctlug Is qulto well nttonded nnd the
outlook is good.

llunuway.
This morning Charlos Miller drove into

the yard of the Sorrel Horse hotel, and
alter gottlng out of the wagon throw the
blanket over the liorso. irns irigmuuuu
the aulmal and ho ran baok Into the yard
upsetting the wagon, breaking It to pieces
Ho was caught In Grant strcot hoforo bolng
injured.

Clmrcod ivitli Embezzlement.
Ernnnuol Ilolselman, charged with em-

bezzlement by J03. Boar, huokstor, was
arrested and commlttod for n hoarlug be
fore Aldormnn MoConomy. Helsolman
was In Boar's employ and It Is charged
that ho oollootod money duo his ompleyer
and appropriated it to his own tiso.

aiaro and Harnett Stolen,
Ilorfo thlovcs vlsltud the stables of

David Gross, In the west eud of the coun-
ty, near the line of Berks, nnd stole a
valuable mare. Mr. Gross had bought the
mare last spring and paid $200. Thoy also
took a saddle, bridle uud a now halter.

.1 .. .

Tlio Electrlo Light.
Last ovenlng at a meeting of-th- e lamp

committor) the soorotary was Instructed to
wrlto to the Maxim olectrio light company
and Inform them that their light is not
hrllllaut enough, nnd is not glviug satib-faotl- ou,

and to nk them to remedy It ut
once.

(iOLUMMA NEWS- -

OUIt lli:ilUI.All UUUimil'ONDnrtUK,

until Aloiu th Mtiqtiehnnnn Item or
Intort-i- t In nuil Aruntut the llnroitgti

riolccd up by the lutein.
Kenrer Itcpnrler,

Mr. U, C. Kaiifimau Is now lu commit-ideatio- n

with thn firm of U. W, Hosa Ac

Co., of Fulton, N. Y with a vlow of
thorn to icmovo tholr hay outter

manufactory to this place, ns they Intend
leaving Fulton In the spring. As they
employ not loss thnn 100 men it would ho
a good thing for Columbia If the works
could be brought hore. Tho firm has boon
offered suoh ItiduconiMitrt olsowlioro, how- -
uvur, mai uo'umbla ntntidH hut a small
ohanco of getting the fnotory. Exemption
from laxuiion is n nr no 11.11 iidueomont
offered thorn, nnd tlm ,niir-i- i r,r ,.i.n...
of our oouncll having shown thomselvos
nvorso to anything of this kind ; no

would be Hkoly to ho nllowod a
now Industry hero.

leronal.
Mr. Win. Hltrshno Is rapidly recovering

from his lllnoss,
Mrs. O. A. Dcrrlok nnd Miss Fannlo

Btovons, 01 itoiiiusviiie,rn., nro the I'ttests
of Mrs. Win. MoDovltt.

Messrs, Clement Erlstunn nnd William
FItzgorald, of Lancaster, Into guests of
Mr. Thomas Davlsh, have rottirnod homo.

Mr. Charles Sourboor has returned homo
from Jamestown, Kniisn, whore ho has
been for some months past.

itelltfloti.
Jiihlleo sorvlces will be hold nt the

Bethol Church of God nt 1:30
o'olook.

Ruv. Dr. Lowls P. Clovls, or Now Yoik,
will preach to morrow morning nnd oven-In- g

nt St. Paul's P. E. ohurch
Those who nttonded the performance of

tbo Hotohklu family In the Methodist
church Inst night, wore well pleased.

No services will ho hold at Trlulty
ohuroh There will be

prcnohlng at nil the other ohurches.
On Thnuks,rlvlug Day, Rov. Roller, of

the Salem Lutheran church, preached a
Bpcclnl sermon to Concstogi lodge KulghtN
of Pythias.

To ulght tl.o suppers hold by thu Ro
formed and United Brethren churches
will be continued, the former nt the par
sonngo on Cherry street, nnd the latter in
the armory.

Tho young folk- - of the mission bauds or
the Sunday tcbimls will hold n festival iu
the lecture room of the Fourth street
Sunday sohool next Tuesday ovonlng. All
nro invited to attend. Admittatico free.

lown Metr,
There was au alarm of tlio on Locust

strcot this morning. Boys raised It.
Bird's minstrels will appear nttho opom

house on Tuesday ovenlng.
To night Little's "World Combination"

will give n performance in the opera
house

Big market this morning. Butter 30
coins per pound nnd eggs S3 cents per
dozeu.

Pennsylvania Castlo No. 70 A. O. It. of
M. C, will hold a meeting to ulght.

Lost mouth 18,010 tons of coal wcio
shipped from limner's coal yarde, nu
avcrago of 50 oarloada per day. It was
one of the heaviest months of shipments
the arils have cvor had

Pat Whalnu v. as locked up this morning
by Officer Struck for buing drunk. Pat's
legs failed hltn ami ho was obliged to e.nu
himself by taking a sleep on the pavement
on Loctinl street

CAl'l'AlN .IKNKS.

some M01 1 1 act lleHrdlnx III 1'eutluii
rrumU.

Capt. J. W. Jcuks, nlias C.ipt. Jono,
alias O. H. Wuoris, allis John Moore,
alios Hunter 0.i en, alias Capt. Thomae,
now 111 thu Lancaster jail awaiting
trial for carrjing conocalcd deadly
weapons, aud for whom the governor of
NowJewoy has inat'o a requisition, ap
penra to be a much more important
chatneter than was ut fiist hupposed. Thu
Philadelphia 1'itit, uotlaiug his capture,
through the instrumentality of Theodore
Smith, of Harrisburg, and Col. Frank II
oprauuc, 01 f luiadeipnia, uoiu of whom
nro in the bcimoo of the pel- - ... a depart,
ment, says :

" Jenks has hco.i suspected oi uic.itiu g
pensioners for two years, llo has been
tracked from place to place In all that
time He has gone through the ut)iof
Tonucssu", Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana
nnd tin wciteni part of Pennsylvania,
takltig in the c niuiry plaoes aud smaller
cities, approaching the pensioners of the
Into war with thu story that he was a
United States dutcctivo ufllcor, aud wear
ing the ba'.'go of that service. Ho niso
claimed to be nu ngent of the pouaion bti-re- a

at Washington.
''His method ins beou to go to some sol-

dier and say 'Hoie vou have a wound
obtained lu the srvico of your country,
which entitles you to more than you are
gottlng. I nut sent around ou purpose to
find suoh dorerviug men ns you, nud will
ask uothiug from you for my sorvloos. I

nm paid 11 good salary by the department
But It will be nccoisary for yon to pty a
small fee, which I will send to the Wash-injito- n

Gill o. Hero nro the papers which
I am glad to say, will secure you an
advance in jour pension. It will be
only S3 73 "

' With this ho then sorawlod out an ap-

plication Many of these have bcon cap-
tured, but notio were written iu au Intelli
glblo hand. In oory tosvn ho managed to
dofrnud nt least a du7,n.

JeukH carried a ooitlfioito of uu 'ox-liort-

' lu the Methodist Eplsco
pal church, claimed t ) have been n nils
senary lor twolve years In India, and
overywhore ho went managed to Icoturo
ou Sunday on the Holy Laud. Ho would
buy a ticket to a certain station, butuover
go thore, either paying to the conductor
his fare farther on or s'opplug off hoforo
hand, His route of travel was very clrcul
tons, und bunco the delay In his capture."

1 Hinge McAiidnl.
II. B. Fotter, nged forty yeats, a blaok

smith uud horse doctor, residing nt Lox
Ington, this county, suddenly disappeared,
and nt last accounts nothing had becu heard
from him. Ho deserted a wlfo nud throe
children iu destitute oircumstnncss. It Is
rumored Hint Fottcr olepod with another
woman residing iu tlio neighborhood.

Hiram W. Balmer, of Mlllway, who was
found guilty by the grand jury of this
county last week for soiling liquor with-

out liconse, has also disappeared,
and his whorcabouts Is a mystery.
Balmor left h wlfo uud 5 children ranging
from two years up to ton jcais. Thesotwo
sudden disappearances have caused con-
siderable commotion in the vicinity. Somo
ollorts will ho made to arrest Fotter and
return him to his family.

OIUTIJAlll.
Death nt Amo I.. Winner.

Mr. Amos L Witmer, a well known
resident of Piiradlso, died at his homo last
evening. Deceased was nbout 09 years of
ngo. Ho formerly kept 6tore nt Paradise,
hut of late years has hoou dealing iu

and manufacturing olgars, Ho was
a brother or Adam K. Wltmer, and leaves
a family of growu children. The funeral
takes plaoo on Monday afternoon at two
o'olook.

- r
A Scare,

Considerable- - excitement was created on
North Queen street last ulght by the re-

port that Shober's stables wcio ou fire,
A large crowd soon gathered at the build-
ing, when It was found that the smoke
which cautod the alarm Issued Irom a
dwelling in the roar of the stabler,


